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SERIES,
! tV''--m

. fuiuaiost prepectatye assem- -t '

W.TexMto the United State Aat ere tookplMe.! I

?iU 1Bwar-Tabemacl- e on the 25th- - uit.
A&ert Ganatini presided; and rat taking tthc chair,irf- -t
JfJ?J. wleiddiiinst'a (

"pfotneejif tnej (roneat rf thk "eemntr iint j .

inviolate ittjarj'stitiom not oniy with Mexico j
'

of alaridc r,!and sentenced to be confined to hard
bbon BJackwrs ttsland foV two WoiithW made his'
tLjUJin tJ J.iM-Li-2--t- K i

HgSjfE il)DHES3 Of THE LADIES
,.s i -

If kheeks Which Vie With winter snows,
ilife knelling&s, ohr witching smile;

" plWhfeWbVerf' Sorrow ban beguile ;:fc:s S
:." W fat pohiaa 4r'OQr ,ovely brca8t . J 'i

" tocyanglsrmightiesiretoreait ...

:'r';-iSi- iW'thUarw nneeasared may. -

.: :si:l.JJi,i-rtJ- marked attentions" PT lL:-- ,

1ien visit rbuarid WOO,
s.i-.v- ! - J u- - IW stuatinn f .'to VOU lOO,

iK-iltali- LJ .ii ,,r wianiriir. charm.. .,.v f

. itI
ft rakiithlttli! you the marriage vow ; --

TOW!1 wfc&e. thrilling glance you praise;

3-
Hvilklwrd Oil yoiiftheir fondest rays Vs r ' U

I &uiWei' nfecjka, iand bTcasts of snow, , ;
(

;M)
V . jv hssblrid'si fond embrace would know,r ;,.

1 fwnfe chkertuJIy' pur inmost soul ' , w l
fI IvVolUlWaylownhiaiweeieontroL ;;

' f'VOli'aeloHJ ;:taotigh cold and chffl, Viiome uitv still' " V' ' -- r,
.. .rr;a it wi:a"i j

li; iMaitb eoiie amends for errorjpast, ...

Bf wedding fere the year De
Xh$thii$ eecure abmc bli98, before

lYofir earthly Journey ahaU be o er.

fYPwe;f-a- t we need not caJJ, ','3..

f jPrO lUU iq Wlliuug wis " U
hajja thiw pnlainj you lik'd the state
Id whi4hj yo Jived veryjate, r C

jV-Stno- indeed you want a spouse,-.?- '
i 2V; wmthi, children and the house;

a

eachjone therefore choose some staid
20 3areraweetmpred, smart old maid.

' 'MMil i4:,f U 2 t ; i j -

,
7Urf.'::ifeV5p?P yon oe wise, s ,fiXib feam oh at briee and take icrif.' l '?

, .u."n!prffJa you'll wcio in Tainjnc--
j tj lAie'll .jfrntJorA out airs again j - i H-i- "

0 ;ApRtsut;if oU bachelors r J- - d
ml - jPrefcr their jblhkets and their furs,

::!' jti.jxvep for kndl ufthonored lie.;

4&

s Student'i Manual,
1 I HABITS. o;

;

tivjite perseverance; ;

By pefeterance. ' I mean a steadfas
nsi' in jJitirspipg thetsame, study, and ca
ryiriar out the satnetplans Irora week. t
welki! iSbraefwill read or hear of a nla
wkjme)vp with greait
success unu ai once conciuae, inai we

mSm.nFw Plan adopte
uitpoui onsiaeranon, men talked aDOUt 1

ast4 Ime ;affairi indina few days thrown 1

:ff-ti- : out aasoorMis it becomes i

irUspm6i:as riVMeW habit will in a shorrh
, u is tam iaswe, i once Knew a man, t r

?rj .. nnrl immpnifttp vt nr-- . v- -j

'bhaialtariugiplk pver his dbp
in. oe reaa mat a very learnea man

Tisei aladriiire Bjackstpne : at once hV
all, iiia" purchases, Blackstonef s

;C4jriiitari-- 'Tpese. he began to read
avu firrcat easrerness : out. hannenimr to

ifft that Oliver Ellsworth was in the
hblt ibfgetting most of his iriformatidri
irom conversation, la lact wnicn l doubtv L

h waslipr 'dropping fBlackstone, and gb--

j
magonlpy cdnyeirealiori ! It is hardlyrne- - i

ceisaamto1 savj' that a collecre- full nf snrh
WTOWiHPP lnto .ne wou)d j

rtl! HlT?r reai luaeni. - lae j

matiAyao is jpqrpeiuaiiy nesitatmg wniCh
6 tping he ivill do first, will do n

MT&e man who resolves, but suffers

INERa & JAMES, ; i)

i -

4

jtoiyotbi fMeryviioup snouia: oe - persever
ingly filled i tip. n But this is not. alL t It is
riot siiffifietiti to iake forybur piottb, with5
the imSnBrtdl iGrOtitis, NHorn tuitf but- -

le irbe telted up'aecordiiigtb Some planut

plan! is fefth1 more' tharii a 'week, filled
UDbut without rariy plan; V

l lt istoishing to seef wiwat per-s'ypaie.tla- rid

inllejribiUty of purppse
$6seM4$'fcY& n pil'we;bbe'cjfc,: t
pprsiuf4JftiTO coristitai,
ted fth ir I gaes&ChWlesll.tIwas;
frequentlyl j bri Tiis ; horsej. for twenty-fou- r
hours at! 'orice r and thus he traversed
most of kis! dominions His officers .were J

aU tireBOTiit; JconsenueWlylbritheJte
part, pejrfornied thesej journeys;ehtire
lyimlouelKl On brie: of t hese exeursionsV his
poor Horse fell dead under liim.; Without
any-urieasine-

ss the monarch stripped the
dead hbrseland marched 'off with the sad-
dle, bridle! laridpistolsn on his back, v At
the net iiiiji;he fond afiorse in the sta-
bly tpf il jtiiind 'anirnediateljf harnes-
sed him, arid was just makingolT, iwheri;
the bTier; ame out, and called him 4 to I
account rfdr' stealing his property The
monarch replied," that he took the horse
because he ,was tired of carrying the sad-
dle himself.! This riot satisfying: thb owh--?

ef thfeiljBW 'swonlslaricl '4 VbuI61havie,
shed bloody royal or plebian, had : not the
guard; foclej tip anoj informed the owner
thathisysw
This wri4 jbiit a siriglb specimeri of the un
tiring lrseirerance with which that am--Wiiuyai ii: iLtu' nn:x
Uo iii.U Jl

siuucuin a msa eminence in a lew I

vears. m-- i r - v -
OuJM if t -

J''!:Wm?,Ui habit of punctuality. ;

;, u nere i$ jioiman imne: wbo micht not
' and yet there are

any thing like the de--
they ought to' attain. :, it It

Is Vtlyi (easier to be a littlelate in get-tin- gi

intoj thy rrecitationroorii, and!a little
liri ppiib every thing; It Js" jnojt so ea'
sy j io ojftjlprompt, .punctual character ;
bujt it li ja Srait otnestiriiable vdlue to
yourself aric to thewprldt The punctu-aacanijdoiwi- ce

asjnuchj at least, as
aripmer ndii, rwith-twic- e the ease and
satisfaction1! tohimself; arid with -- equal
sausiacnoni jo otners. rne late lord Chan--
ceiior oi s ingiana. iienry isrougham,
while a! kingdom seemed to be restine- - on
hid dimildnK . rV. m.Ae;iAi in
of jlordl anal the court of chancery ; who
gaVe atldierice daily to barristers, fourid
time tofwrife reviews, tb be at the head
of fat least ten associations which were
Dublishfner worlds nf nspfnl IrnnWlArlo--A

byhabij thit we feel it a luxury tb find
a man of . real, undeviating punctuality.
We love to Eean upon such a man. and
wel are willing to purchase such a staff
at almost aiiy price. It shows, at least,
that he jhas bonquered himself

oome seem. to be, afraid of cherishing
naui., lesi h Doraer upon avirtue tnat

iisStulgarv arid is below the ambition of a
great rnlndJ br the attention of one who

. Do THIS,
OeifL' if;"',"i7

,t

about td'b'ollarsL. Sriay be placed
'ereverrouplease.) jj He then f prmed a is

little Vriae&He ijwttcl.wlntby a jeight are
anottlstwrijlimrbug bflwhich!
were four arms t of wire, at the ends of to

which were as many brass buttons. v As,
metweigpx Went aowjL, me,sePrc voiving
buttons jstWckagairias beltr

onfThsetitipj sucha rtxjaendoias, ringing,
that there' was . nbmbr sleep. All this
was connected with the? wooden clock in
the distant room, by. rrieans ofwir es. . He
has nad the1 honor to instruct othe rs of his

MVA4 vaxa-a- n wvavu
set a' ringing. V: Somee a small alarm
clbcEtbi brill Jtliejin-jaiud- tSwHat'itey for

sri aeTO
iwould 1)e stronger 'itillcoiild it be made

strike ;ripta;iight djbuild a fijre. By
mis, of some : sucu .process, vou inusn oe
regularly wake'd at ari early hour. . The
students in Yale and .Amherst Colleges, of
have,- - generally the alarm-clock- J After
you arebrice. awaked, bje sure to use the
firetf consciousness in 'getting upon thet1
floor. 5 If you allow yourself to parley a
moment,' sleep, like an armed man, will
probably seize upon vbU. and Vouri resolu- - at
tion is gone, your hopes are dashed, and
your habits destroyed.' Need vou be re--
minded here, that the young man who, is
in the habit of early rising, will arid must
be iUhhahit of 'retiftg early, and, of
course, will put himself! out of the way of
many" temptations ; arid dangers which
come under, the veil of midnight.; Not a no
few feet that the rules' of academies, or
colleges,' which call therji up early, are ra-

ther a :i hardship. iTheyj transgress them
when theyf dare. Finding the stolen wa-
ters

e
sweety they do all in their power du-

ring vacations, and at fother times! to pre-
vent themselves fromjfprming, the habit
of early 'rising. Thelbught not to' feel
or do so.' :The business! of life, a ike re-qui- re'

early rising ;; and; you are ycur own
enemy ,if you cherish the feeling that this
is a burden. It ought to be a matter, of 10

gratitude thatyj" such regulations vprevail
i

in
!

f
m

our seminaries, une pi me mosteeieDrai
brated writers of England was lately I

asked hbw it was that he wrote sp much ;

ana yei irom ten in tne, lorenoon was at
leisure through the dayi " Because I be-

gin to write at three O'clock in the morn-ing,- n-

was the reply. Most confidently do
I believe6, that he who from his jputh is
in the habit of rising- - early, will be much
mbre likely to live to old age, more likely
to be a distinguished arid useful man, and
more likely to pass a life that is peaceful
and pleasant. I dwell upon this point,
because ; a love tor the bed is too frequent--
ly a besetmg sin ot students, and a sin
which spori requires the strength of a ca- -

; (To
I I I V 'Tf- ,

From the New- York Tribune!
GO FORTH INTO THE FIELDS !"

We offended a number, months ago.bY blunt
ly telling bur young men that too many of them
are trying tq live by selling goods, and that the
cure for their complaint is tp be tound in going bo-

naJide to work. We are Impelled to repeat the
provocation.' ( "!

i. ! Ll. i ii--i. ii i: ili is a sore evu mai luuur, u cssmiai 10

health, vigor, and virtue, is generally regarded
.:u t,nii ni.n ;

vrllXA OtCl jjtcii uavrew " v Lvr0 iiufc iiicj
live by straight-forwar- d hard work are almost
uniformly seeking to escape from their condi- -

jtjon. EverobstantiaAriuy farmlr, whose '

life is or might
.

be among the happiest, is apt j

- il ;.' J9 m f a.

to tram his darling son lor a prolessiOn or put
him into a store. He libdably wishes to put
him forward in the worlds but he does riot think I0!1
"that half the time and etpense bestowed in ma- - i

l. ,IU?;f Ti""?1? f tr 110111 WanceUoT.
Aeav wu ucxi iirna 10 ue meeting denouncing th md.- -

,1, w uic.eMwii jsiiijc,-- t vuier speecnes were. de-

livered fai'opposldon And strong resolutions passed, 'iustj
ivnr.' r..l:-- .. .!-- ''. .' . .t ' t ' I

iuauu Kvuiuicuucu uia ppeecn, xne notonoua.

ivi--
Uwexs.shouting un4 hurrains fol John V. rCdl&mnl wnitbl
,oniy responded to;by about1theriame pitiful nj
tUmptible number, r. The police kterferirig; order'waV --

sc restored, after 'which every Uung ' wenioolnj SuW
i

'nkmost harmony, and,with but one opinion prevailing
thai of. pppoeition to the seizing the territory owned by at1

Foreign, Grernment, Vith whom we are' at peace--4-ni "j.

whh, wheerx wtj have entered into solemn Treaties of
friendship, Just to make jwlitical capital for John Tyleri

other mjuwl ';:or any ,M.,,ff v-- -- '

Iff FOX TOS. WATCnXAK. v,..- -' '

j THE tTEXA.8 TREATYU k bjkr il
This new httmbug of Capt. Tyler's, meanly begged forf

and secredjIVrosecttted as if suspected to be odious, isri
now claimed to be amost popular Locofoco measure, and
mounted as a hpbby by the lesser luminaries of that po-

litical party. ; Tne Alecklenburg Jeficnwnian wiu chart
acteristic consistency, says that the latemeeting in Char-
lotte on the suyect,was without distinction of party, that
the Democracy! were entirely in favor bf the measure ;'
that the advertisement calling: the meeting. Only invited
those frieadly to the1 adoption of the treaty : consequnl-- -.

ly, the opposing Whigs had no businesslnTthei meeting.
The no-par- ty cnaracter of the meeting is adroitly "ex-
plained by calling it a Tyler meeting, after the nami of
a partizaa without a party a shallow trkk, quite worthy;
of its contrivers. But the democratic Speakers at the,
same meeting assumed divers falae-pbaitip- and contra--

treaty provides ;fbr the retrocession of the country ofTex
as to the United States, by which is meant to be asserted

Government. : (This position', if npt falsef is extremely!
doubtful. Thei treaty with Spain in 1819, by which It is t

pretended that Texaa was ceded away, was the same by
which Florida Was acquired, and the boundary west, of
the Mississippi between the Spanish provinces, arid Louis-
iana established at the Sabine. .This being the first thnaT
that such boundary was ever pretended to be settled; orV
located at any point. It is scarcely possible to believe j

13

that any thing on the other side of the Sabine could have
been ceded, and when the U. States acquired Louisiana,-- 1

it was by purchase from Bonaparte without a- - specificfl-- 7

tion of boundary : and his afterassertion of the size :

of the French claim in the country amounted to nothing
for he often claimed much mom.than he had any right to,'
and frequently took possession of much more than' he ?

couldhoUV, ' --,. (' ii$)'fr
Again, it was assumedthat ceding away the country

of Texas by the treaty of 1819, was contrary to the con-'- ,;

stkution, and was therefore void. . If this be a fact, where
is the necessity! or utility of a Texian- - treaty to take iti
back again I .Willliot this treaty be as void as the form- - ,
er one 1 If the present treaty be valid in any way oif fori
any purpose there is no kind of necessity for waking; tha i
dormant claim jthat has rested quesent for mor than J20
years, by calling the treaty retrocession. Ifthe United t
States ceded the country to Spain in 1819, that title was
good and complete, and Spain has never parted with it- '

willingly, but was robbed by ATexico, and in turn iUextco;
was robbed by jlndependent Texas : t'len the title uii4erH
the present treaty is derived by receiving stolen property!"
upon an original contract, that the United States once'-sol-

the propetiy to a parly from whom it has been pjti
dered. Wheaf we admit the original savage-rul- e of forceiY
to prevail, we might as well take advantage bf it apd take '

the eountry ojf Texas by force as to take it otherwise from : 1

those who have forcibly taken it from the right owners ; '
besides it is a cheaper mode of acquisition, than; to paya!r
Texian debt of an uncertain amount and an indemnity
to Mexico, alsoj uncertain in amount ; and further, to1 re I

commend the ffrcible taking, we shall thereby escape the i '
imputation of hat odious Federal notion of assuming t
State debts, ortn any manner assisting State credit, and,
more particularjyTavor and encourage the Locofoco doc If
trine of repudiating state debts. , ;l

It was also assumed as an undoubted fact, that the pub-- :, ,

lie debt of Texts is about seven millions of dollars,: this .

may be true' if (the scale of depreciation as applied to the f
1

current value off the paper promises be taken as the stand-
ard of estimating he amount.; which standard is ten in
the hundred or jahout ninety per cent less than its nomi-n- al

value, does 'the treaty stipulate that this debt shall be
discharged at tike rate of depreciation T if not, the debt 1

becomes entire for its nominal amount, that is, ten times f

greater than itsjeurrent value. Then the land titles sell
at something like twelve and a half cents per acre, and
this treaty, of atlnexation cannot extinguish those titles
tlioi tinvo K0011SH liKrnllv.. rrantirl tn inrlivirtimla. Vinf th ...W V. ..w. J was v ...w. .M VWUj. , Will .MW j,

Atnlianwtil va lnki sf rmOA lanrla urill Anltf AnMsisi r tViik Kaii

efit of speculators, and leave but a barren sovereignty to 1

result to the United States as the legitimate consequence'1 9
of annexation.j Still those lands tire relied upon to fur i

nish a fund sufficient to pay off the Texian debt, a most. :t
untdir and unieasonaoie conjeciure ; ior --aitnougn.! tne
country is large;, and the land wide, still a great portion
of it is occupied by extensive prairies that render it val- -
ueless either for. habitation or cultivation. But another ;

formidable objection to this annexation is its probable
tendency to inrire the southern slaveholding states.! the- -

country will form or is expected to form, good market
for 8laTes eUhe to e,raig""J" r --peculator, and they.ft
19 one way or we inner, wm uc uuwir luiiitri uvui uxo , I

southern atlantic states, so as greatly to diminish the ef--
fective Jaboring -- power and consequently the wealth of j

those states ; this decrease xf slaves may result in the '

manumission or banishment of the balance, and so add , ',

some three or foiu to the list.of free states iivjhe course . --

of a few years, j Besides this the great increase in' th1--produc-

of cotton from this full tide of emigration to Tex-- 1

as, must necessarily much diminish its already depressed ,

price in all the markets of the world, and so render1 UW ;

great staple, of the south a useless article to those who ;

have heretofore considered the it standard of (wealth and7;
subsistence. In this vie wrf the case, the natural con-
clusion is that the treaty of annexation ought to be re... j
jected now and forever. ' Z. j

3ir. Tan Buren and Texas. The Washing. f
ton Ulobe of Saturday evening contains a letj ,

ter from 3Ir.i Van Buren, on the subject; of the A

proposed antteiationLof Texas, to the tTmoru! j
The letter occupies five columns and a half of?

the Globe, and is in reply to a letter from theUJ
Hon W. H.i Hammet, asking his views and :

opinions on thi3 iinpbrtant subject Mr. Van;

es of Gen. Jackson and hi3 cabinet, discusses
the policy an4 impolicy fiho annexation ali.
lodes to the Improbability of Texas becoming ;t

a British colonv. and intimates, without jeXki

1

I

NU1MBER; 3,
. 1. r

."i --I I? f, T .A

glutted professiftisor into trade, but the current
turning'.0 We knoSij that 'our best city people

looking for places lor their, sons with Farm- -

vrrr-weo- nij imcuiix wing w una w. pistes
insfrtct ibbm ia agrjcpWar they should be

instnicted.; An old ft fend who has lired many
years in . this jcitj, and saTe'd something consid
erable : by thQ way.t ha just f purchased a; farm

which to ;fetue (educate his sons for good
fanners. ,11 is in.- - epsy circumstances,1 and
deems thisjhe hest riroTession he catTsive them.
and jft is pghtj jTherjp are, hundred, sUentj
preparing xo go anq uq UKewise.r.-i.d?- : .

, tWWi W?n once mprp wour young: men

something like it most come, at last,'
the 'prospect is globmy, are,- and,'

though the disease is abating, will long be, too,
many young men ambitious to. wear, kid gloves
and chat across the cbuiter with ladies. If there
were to-d- ay employment lor twenty thousand
additional clerks in pun city, there would in two'
months he many.more oung men here in want

clerkships than at present.. .cThe ' supply of
embryo merchants, eiceds the demand fright-
fully,, and wi continue! to do so. ! To come here
looking for a clerkship J is to enter into a com
petition with ten thousand to "see which can.
starve longesw rven u youwere sure oi a piace

oncej you would act unwiielylin taking it.
Trade is limited and capricious, j'but' the boun-
ties of nature are steadl and inexhaustible.

v

--

There
i

are thousandalin all our cities who are
well employed and in good circumstance's ; We
say, let these continue, if they are content, and
feel certain that the Wqrld is better tor their
dailyjdoings. There, aj--

e other tens of thous-
ands who must stay he rip, as things aro, having

means to. go-els- e whcre, no skill in any arts
but jthose peculiar to ciitjf life, an4 a very limited
knowledge ; these, must" stay, unless something
should transpire out of the. common course oi

vents. There are other tens of thousands an-
nually arrivingfrom Europe, whin, however val-

uable acquisitions to thej country,' must contrib-- .
ute to glut the marl, et and depress the price of
labor of alf kinds in ' otrcity rsome of these
must remain here till the can obtain means and
knowledge to go elsewhere. . Jt for young
men from our own happier agricultural districts

i .v .i it.s i L.;icrowu iihu ie quics or into jVUiages,
the.bkeisi madness

inhumanity Jo the jfdesUtute moral suicide.
Wk;i n',.int.a f out states are, a waste of

cc on,l n marts of trade overflow
wih eager seekers for employment, let all es- -

cape from our cities who can, and alijvho have
opportunities to labor, and live in the country re
solve to stay there, j j

' ' rrrt
Taken as BallasL-Th- e Boston Mail

understands that two sailors came! over in
the " steering balloon Victoria," n three
days from England, taken on board as
ballast to be thrown over, in ca.se they
wished to keep the balloon from going
down to drinkj .jj

Vessels ana. Lives fast. A letter re-

ceived in Boston,, dated Chicago, Illinois,
March 30lh, says l4early all the citi-
zens are in mourning jfor the loss of five
sail of vessels belonging to this port, in
the heavy gales of the last teri days. Two
of them foundered with jail hands sixteen
souls every one of yhom had a large
family." !

Round the World. --The Natchez, which
arrivrl fit. NfW Ynrlr hn Sntiirrla v from- 4
Canton, left New Yorkj

s

for Valparaiso on
the 24 th ofJ une la$t, and has made the
voyage round the wbrld in nine months
and twentv-si- x da-s- . one month and fi?h- -- j J ' r. o
teen days of which the yessel was on the
West coast of South Aiperica.
'Sudden Diath.MA Dririiel ! Storer,, .rp. Maa iw twi t?;ilL.n,IjL-iTXLLi3L- Ll Ub Llllv I A Ul LOlllUULU ILAIl, A . ,

k A
-- .r

"T" T"! Zll" f tVay ?Tcum " ATUt ana eXr 1

Pired

A deputation from America is, travers--
ing Scotland, soliciting funds to build a
College in one of the! Western States;
while a deputation of iScotcb cleiymen
is at the same time traversing America
ior 1 unas to support a iree cnurcn in Scot-
land. y. j "

Thf Pittsfielil Sun . describes a case re-

cently decided in Berkshire, in which Ilen-dric-k

Eastland I sued and claimed dama-
ges of the"Assessors ofEgremont, for neg-
lecting to tax him ! j

Herr Driesbach has been fined, 85 and
costs for that leopard affair in Baltimore;
The boy has rqcover
and the beast is as

Micajah Pendleton died recently in
Nelson county, Va. aged 89. He Was, it
is said, the founder of the iirst American
temperance society.

i '

Texas. lessrs. v an Buren and Ben- -
ton has each'published a letter, in which
they take ground against the annexationJ
of Texas. Somebody says, p the south
ought to hoist thie Tyler! and Texas flag,
and nail it to thi mast"
' The Ute of a fiattttfe'--Th- e most simple and con
venient remedy, says correspondent of the Macon Mes
enger, I ever heard of was aiunu A piece uie size of a

hickory nut, dissolved ia water and drank, orthewed and
swallowed, is sumcieni. nave jwu muvvmij for sayr
ina lt Vim Wa tried mBT tlmerort men and doirs. and

gnakeswho always have fthem. rfovided with it in their
wona uao iyr u-- . ,

assails yoa. don't
sympathy for your

misfortnnes, but ah all oflert of kiatance. : people of
benevolent feelings are repulsed by year snappishness-The- y

are obliged to kand ffar off. lest yoa bite them.
Take themauercalinlr. and like 4 christian.' And then
God will help and jtfm fcllow-me- n, also.

pfOW .ALL OVEj Jj,

There is grat ignity .inilbpmgli
for," said pn who was in ' thi Ijbabit, and
whe;had n6fmucE":bf whihe need be
Vain, railessjitwas thiswarit' ofjpromptM
ness.An assembly will -- bp -- gladtoseb
you after having waited forybd;butthey
would'HaVepeCn1 morei gladseeyofiL
at youriribstfi Vheil there are two things
foryotfjto'db, bnebf which 1wit be done,'
arid'melbther isK;wnaf yori veryj mrich ifei- -i

rc to do, be sure arid begin, tiie foriner
first Ijor exMnpleVybu may ?very niuch
tw'to'cbniplSe thelsheet which ; you arg
npw.,)yritmgii and for jnany,; reasons you
may svjsH it but you must'recite thiireye-- !
riing; 4Nowj iltheway ifbr.iybu ;to Jdb,' is,
now to jsjtbp virig?and prepare for reci-
tation, else" you, will write so long, ttali
not only yourpreparation in 'study. wjU
be slighted, but you will felso ibel in "daifes

eer of not being punctual. . . The - want of
theTobsdrvarice of this rule, very frequent-
ly prevents bur being punctual in our du--
ties. :1 V'j.'4- -

. (.. ,!-- ;. T I 1 'f - ' Ta

I Few ever lycdo a great age andfew;-e-r
'stfll became distinguished,4 who were

not in the habit ofearly rising. You rise
late and of cburseget about 'yoUr- - busl--
nessat a late, nour, ana every iming goes
wrong ialll day. . Franklin sdys, that he
who rist s la(ie! may trot1 all day, land riot
have oi ertaken his business atr night.
Dean Swift rivers, " thai, he Inever knew
any triai t come to greatness and eminence
who lay in bed of a morning.? I'

I beUc ve that, with, other (degeneracies
of our dt Lys5tbrywill prove that late
rising is a prominent one. tJfri the four
teenth c jntury, the shops in! Paris ' were
universally open at four in the. morning;
now, not till long after seven, j Then, the
King oi r rancejituneu out at pigat o ciock.
in the morning, and retired o his cham-
ber 'at the same honr in the evening. In
the i time of Henry VIII seven! ' in the
morning! waS the fashionable breakfast
hourtein the dinner hour. ; In the time
of Elizabeth, the nobility, fashionables,
and, students, 1 dined at 1 1 o'clock, arid
supped between five and six in the after--
nooiv j W-'- - jBuffon gives us the history of his wri-
ting in a few words. In my jouth, I
was very fond! of sleep : irobbed me of
a"great deal of my time ; but my poor
Joseph (his servant) was of great service
in enabling me to overcome lit I promis-
ed to give Joseph a crown! j every time
that he would make me get lipj at six. --

Next morning, he did not fail to wake me
and to torment me ; but he only received
abuse. Thejnext day after, he did same,
with no better success ; arid I was oblig-
ed to confessj at noon, that I had lost my
time., I told him that he did not know
how to manage his. business y he ought to
think of !my promise, and riot! mind my
threats. The day following, he employ-- !
ed force I begged for indulgerice I bid
him begone --I stormed but Joseph per-
sisted. I was therefore obliged") to com-
ply ; and be was rewarded every day for
the abuse which he suffered aij the mo-
ment when I jawoke, by thanks, accompa-
nied with a crown, which bA received a--

bout an hourafter. Yes, am indebted
to poor Joseph for ten or a dozen of the vo--
lumes of mv works"

Frederick II. of Prussia, even after ase
and infirmities had increased upon him.

docks at London as a ship-carpent- er, or

ofgreat use to myself, arid to which, I may
say, that? the! production f qfj this work
(Commeritary bri the New Testament) and
most of my other writings, is .owing, viz.
that the difference between rising at five
and atseyen o'clock in the j morning, for
the space) of forty years, supposing a man
to go to bed rit the same hour at night, i&
nearly equivalent to the addition of teri
years to a man's. life.w j

In order to rise early, I would earnest-
ly recorniriend an early hour for! retiring.
There are many other reasons for this.
l.ciuicr juur cjics liur juui ucattu aic sw
Hkely to bedestroyed. Nature seems to:
have rsb fitted j things, that we ought to
rest in the early part of the night ; Doct.
D wight used to tell his students that one
hour .of sleep! before midnight is worth
more thanTtwo hours Jafter that time."-;-L- et

it be a ruleith you; and scrupulous
ly adhered to, that your light shall be ex-

tinguished by ten o clock in the evening.
You may then rise at five, arid have se-jv- eri

hours; to rest,' which is about what na--
ture Teauires.-i!-"i-"'- :

'

-- uut now snail you lorrn tne nanit oi get-
ting up so! early t: Suppose you 50 to bed!
to-nig- ht lat tten r you hav ! teenaccus--!
tomedto sit iip later : ; forj arihour you
cannot' sleep ; ' arid when the clock strike
five, youwill be in" a fine sleep.

'
, I rephv

that, ifyou ever hope to J do .any thing fn
this world tiiehabitOTttibe jrrried, ard,
theesoonelr it is donKtbe(l betterj If any
money could purchase the habit no price
would.be too great Whin! the wjUer
commenced n the practice 4n earnest, - he
procured an old clock, at th expense 0!

Wf'esl&iiofi':ojbe changed :by, the tot' Waisb'-untual- , that, when these assb-:co- ie

gestiPii of a friend, who fluc; CK"onia:itj.Ke;was .uniformly''thefe' when
t tupfr:Mnfbn to. opinion,, from pri tlujJiour ofmeeting had arrived, and was
toanridiyee '.;

i'b tte ; compass,' with every R We are all so indolent bv nature and

ha greater! (virtues upon which he may J gave strict orders never to be allowed to
preuirii Vas the mind of Blackstone j sleep later than four in the morning. Pe-- Of

a loW order ? Did he cultivate nunc-- ter the Great, whether at Work in the
tuality because he had not great traits of
cnaracter on wnicn to rely i Yet, when ai me anvii as a ciacK-smit- n, or on me

wasdIringevenhis celebrated lec- - f throne of! Russia, always rose before day-ture-s,

he wjis never known to make his light, " I am" says he, " for making my
audiencj wait even aminute ; and he ! life as long as I can, and therefore sleep
could riffeit be Inade to think well of any little jas pbssible." Dodridge f makes!
one who was notoriously defective in this"j the following striking andj sensible re-virt- ue,

i Thie reader will be pleased with marks oni this subject ; I Will here re-t-he

follbwnirifi' notice of Mr. Brewer, af-- ! cord the observation, which I have found

king him an average lawyer or aocior would j The wite ot Yankee faullivanv tlfe box-suffi- ce

to make him an eminently intelligent and . er was accidentally burnt to death, in
scientific farmer, a model and blessing to the i ew York, on Thursday, 25th April, by
whole country.; Vhy will not our thnlty form-- j her clothes taking fire.!
p.r think ftf this 1 The s world is surfeited with ; 1

brlthfof:ca6t
accomplish n
steod of beiris

,
i nrbcressi

.
ve in anv thidsr.

; 1., ' I V TO'
ai st stationary, and more

PrWalyoy dejin all. . It is only the
man who; lariidi into his pursuits that
ETea.tf 01iairtvJvhirh :T,nwn nsjnhia irk
Cajrictq tjfku itereoco-w- ho first
;ifW&?l5eP resolves firmly, arid
xnei ecuies pLS purpose with inflexible
raefWmaye Whose peityl
7ncH"Tn9iar1Ilt a weaker spirit,
lJfj advance to eminence in any line.IijlbV way illustration, tjib I

cabaipii; ai student.-- tie commences the
iStP tbf the dead languages : presently
"fiiMdd 'H ri:iw .iiui u: u : r

. iwwiui huv icna uiiii ue is wasi- -
f 3 j '"I s r

BpfeiWjhat, instead ofobsolete
MMhMch better employ him--

Slfiffi'ft ideas. He changes
MWa and sete tb work 'at the mathe- -
inatics frhen' domes ariothpr'

filAW9 grave and sapient fabe.
WMther he intend to

!?ilMmi:ra riot, ihe

JflPl is tim and that, for
?hfPmbf :ft common mathenitt-ilite-jenoif-

gh

of the mathftmnt .

lie WOWS nD !his Euclid, and arldro

ftmFPZW rpiinquisneu on some equM-P4MS- ri

rind thus UTepTnt
ia manrihg his plans. ' Yon rahtr if
pcrf ftvejthef folly df this course : and the

:.s-.Pfvc- oi it 4v me, nxing on A'nui- -

a; 'Kabit'bf indecision. sufEeiftn J r
fairest prospects. Nov

o wiselv. but nrmlv: ra
g!lreriUtlhbidupon ft with heroic

5UtMii and4 the Alos and Pvwnees
nilink befbreilvbu-- . ; Thft

fiariuriffiwiir;b

mWy03' but stPifed'
F HPrigemeir! plaris, ; are, yet 'employed
nM ery jtrofitable business;of .chattg-plap- si

If Jet your motto be; PeW
Q vinccs: l Practise UDon iU arid

-- vwjs;-3w.- uuiiencK lii which il win iSr'A,. iln
me are in dahirer of

jlsg plani 'ia1 themselves very ;
gooC bv

hab5tm: buiting
.

oflf. till to-morr- ow

TWil if r ...I--may. De oone 10-aa- y.
ti ;i nat"letter;

IS" to-morr- ow : that . re--
'oi! mi friend: may. be , attended sto

Mtl1- - no Joser rfor.mm to pne sucn lempuuion, is tne
yielding up theiwhole cita--

: rThat anotaj and thfctmmm be recorded JnMriy
5 a If .(

- ii

middling lawyers and doctors the gorge even I

of Iowa rises at the prospect of a newj batch of t

either ; o tolerable clerymert there is certain- -
ly no lack, as the multitude without societies
bears witness ; and yet I here is tne ojWest, the
most essential, and the noblest of employments,
on which Es to-da- y making more rapid strides
and affords a. more promising' field fori intellec-
tual powet than any other, comparative ly shunn.
ed and neglected. Of good, thoroughly educa-

ted, at oncef scientific (arid practical farmers,
there is no where a i superabundance.. Every
where therejis i need of this class to introduce
new processes and improye old ones, to natur-
alize and bring to perfection the plants, grains,
fruits, &c.', we still import; from abroad when
we might better produce them at hone to In-

troduce a proper rotation and diversification of
crop tO prove and teach how to pro luce pro-

fitably themost grain to the acre in short, to
make agriculture the pleasing, attracti ve, enno-
bling' pursuit it was providentially designed to
be. frhere is no broader field of usefulness--n- o

surer road to honorable eminence. The time
will come when, of the men of the hu t genera-- ,
tion, Arthur Young will be moro"wid ly honor-e-d

than Napoleon j But while the tn e farmer
shouldbe the most thoroughly educatet I and well
intarrrterl man lin the country, there are manv
Of our old f fiu-mer- eveni Itvhowill cheerfully 1

impend a thousand dollars )qi!'o'sFV'iforf
it Drdfessiob.'ife 'krato'lariiidred each to cd-- l
ucato the three lor four ilessl favored who are td

. t r
be tanners. I mere arejrmewuvate ;

.nunareas oi acres ana ncicr iw mw a jlktu&
On agriculture, though peyiwoala not eotlnten- -

ancoi a doctor or ciercvmaii wao naa gmaiea no i

mpir-in- e or therOCT-- Wha a wb
ie i--

iT JLJ. : t.;a t. )4;UrJ 11 I

But we rejoice to believe the world is mend
ing in this regard. . j ITjere are farmen yet who
persist.in crowaing then sonstnto tap

terwards a valuable! minister of the igos r

pel. While a' student, he wris alwavs
tnown to op punquat in aitenaing tne
lectures I a Ithft tutor's hoiTSA- -

t T'Iia r!ti
dents boartfed in neighboring families,
ana at stated hours met for recitation. --

)ne mprtiing, the clock struck Seven, and
all rose tijjJfor prayeiy "according to cus-
tom.; Tbe jitorj, looking round, and bb-seryi-ng

thriijMr. Brewer was absent,
paused awhile. Seeing him now enter
the room.1 he thus addressed him : --u Sir.
the cldck; has struck, and we were ready
id! begin jtlut, as you were absent, we
supposjed itiiwas too fast, and therefore

he clockAvas actually too fast
by some! minutes, f

It is no great virtue to be punctual in
Paying a considerable debt, though, even
here, too many fail!; but it is the t every

anaveviery hour occurrences, in which
jWf W apt to fail. I arii too late
now,'but t isonly once. I have not been
prompt in fulfilling my plans to-d-ay ; but

snnrps nis mi!p nnn nooii t...ixieeV;a:a
ymPt py!be want ofpuhctuaUty hi one
who failed nly five minutes, and" that
wnouy unnecessarily, lie punctual inerJ.mnyou determine I to riseat
suchan jSoiirJ ben the , floor at, the mo-ment- j.j

If you deterrnineto do aojmuch
jbefore beakfast, besure to daittiif to
rnCet ;a socidty or. a circle otfriends, be
jthere at ibe moment ; We'are apt to be
wuy; mj.u.tjuumj tueungs oi, societies,
j&ef eeciaIy if ve have any thing to do.

nresslv declarinor it. that he is uiUavprabie to S I

armekatidn.:i!lle says,l.h4Wevcr; that (theiubi .i :

ject I pi so mucu unporuwiw, "'f i
and lirisheaof the people of thereot States
shrmld be consulted and it tne result snouia.
be favorable i to annexauoti, jjBe wri
trusted viih the, Executive powert ne wouw now '

itioj his ditty to carryout the view j of th4f
4nti8titulonailr exDressett iV K

TUiJ S2,bj.. --JTakit- three" . carrots
. . , . and

i.i
grai

.a
sl, and cover wun iara, wuuoui

salt, if convemek t Boil loroughly, strain, anadi suf--1

fickmi beeswax lo make a paste. This isamosvinval ;

nable ointment er aalve, for cut. rf. irer

t vfr;I ,:..-y:-
;

I hate Ughtl4cing and loose wnversauoa, If : :

Abandant gaf,and JUtle

tu ei in bed and snores lA meeting,;

Wfcawha. talkingand ulkahUe tin- -I
! TheseLthings !l bate, yet more I hatejo see, t rJ f

I tTbi nriater cheated ef hia bu&tir&yitt f- -

T know of iome

pocaets, ana tney nave seveim umw
Uon'f erew GrJVhen dversity

it

H.

imnr raiM. It, nreveritsl hot only

llliteijv?.;;
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